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i SYNOPSIS

durum If Homos a wenlthy Atnorlcnn
touring 1ornlcn rescues tha young gill >

Huh Itciitiimnt Rdwnnl Gerard AiiHtruth >

er and hlA Corsican bride Marina
daughter of tin InollH from the milr-
dcruim vendetta undrrHtntullnir that Ills
reward In to IK tho hand of the girl IIP-

lovpn Enid Antrutlinr Blntor of the liHRI

Bull Iloulciuuit Tlio four fly from AJur-
tlo llo MnniiIIIi8 on heard lliu trench
learner Constantlne The vendetta purr

sues and no line quartet are about to
board the train for Iqticloii at Marseilles
Marina IB handed a mysterious noli
which causes her to collapse null necessl
late a poHtpontinont of the Journey
Barnes nml Knlil are married Soon

r > nflcr their wedding Humes bride ills
apppurH tinmen discovers Kliu linK
been Idclnnpoil and taken to Corsica
The Broom secures n llslilriK vossi1 anti-
S about to start In pursuit of GIN brides
captors when ho hiiirn iII scream from
the villa mid ruahra back to lienr that
AnBtriitlicrH wife Mnrlna IB also miss
trig llnnuH IH compelled to depart fur

5 Corsica without delay and BO he leaven
tlio search for Marine to her hUBlmnd
while ho roes to lout for Enid lust he+ lore names boat landn tin Corsicas
shore Mnrlnn IB discovered hldltiK In a
corner of tilt vessel She explains her

t notion by saying she has como to helpi James rescue liln wife front the Corsl
rang When Hnrnes anti Marina arrive
In Corsica he IB given a note written by

r EnId Informing him that the kidnaping
Is tor the purpose of entrapping Hornets
BO the vendetta may kill him Harms
and Marina have uniiHual adventures In

i their search for Hnd They como In
eight of Iher and her captors In the Coral
can mountain wilds Just aa night up-
proaclieu In neoklntf shelter from a
storm the couple enter n hermitage and
there to their amazement they discover
Tomasso the foster father of Marina

F who WIIK Niipposed to have been killed by
1 Do Holloos solillero and for whose death

Barnes had bran veiulcttaed Tomasso
learns that Murnas huslmnd did nota kill her brother Many wrongs are right-
ed

¬

Hornets IH surprised In tho hermitage
by ISochlnl and llomano tho two detest

I rdt lianillts who had been searching for
ti him to murder him for his money The

bandits attempt to take away Marina
Xlarnei darts tint the dour Tup bandits

k tart to pursue hut as they reach the
door both are laid low by Harnes1 revol ¬

ver Members of tilts Ilellncoicla enter
and Barnes In honored for lilts great sarv
ire to tho community In killing tllu hated

4 Hoctiliil anti Honmno The release of
Knld IIs promised Barnes Is conveyed In
triumph to nocognano Marina acquaints

l the Hellacoscla with flallcctla plot
Kilns t her husband and the people arc

Inntruftfd to vote against hIm at the
+min r elortlon JHrnes IIs taken to th-

or4 ti a Ii < meet Enid
Sharma receives a telegramp

to Is Continued
l They am soon at the doors ot tho

country house which aro being thrown
R open uy tomu ot uiarmas om Burvuncs
t4 The great bandit bows and says laugh-
s i tasty
a

iI lUll seem to bo In a hurry Slguoro
Your mcuuut wits your auuuuiuit
brluo suoutu uu a prhiuo ono i uo
not wonuuriu your uutjernoss Halve i

ti has ulreauy turned to tho house My
> young men who conducted your lady

from Snllcetlu tell me she Is of most
t marvelous beauty though somewhat

overcome by fatigue and anxiety for
I you and bashfulness We take our
r leave deadly pistol shot but willI

watch over you and your spouse to BOO

that no harm comes to you
Then It being whispered that the-

enragedr Sallcctl has notilled tho gen-
darmesr by telegraph that tho Hells

t cosclii have como down from the mow ¬

i taut tho Illustrious bandit and his fol-

lowers
¬

silently disappear In tho shad-
ows

¬

l I of tho night
During those words Mrs AnstruthorI

i has hurriedly gono Into her house
I tames now with the eagerness of
I liappy lovo upon his face runs up onto

tho veranda and steps Into the hall-
wayIt

I Hero he Is met by Marina Dont
I t be too Impatient she observes smil-

ingt slightly I havent seen your wife
t but sho Is upstairs In her chamber the

great front room on the second door
Though perfectly well my servants
tray she Is worn out by tho constant
excitement and anxiety of the last 2t-

I hours
Yes I can understand that Tho

front room on the second floor you
said whispers Hurt on and turns to
spring up the great oaken stairway to

t the upper story
Yon art In a great hurry says Ma

I rlna laying a light hand upon his arm
You will hardly he coming down for

some little time and In two minutes I

shall bo on my way to Uastla so I will
have to bid you good by nowI j To Bastln queries Barnes turn-
Ing

¬

to her astonishment In his taco
f Yes I shall see my husband tomor-

row
¬

J
I morning sho remarks In Joyous

I excitement Hero Is a telegram from
1 Kdwln tolling mo he will bo in Bastla

by noon I must meet him there
Kvorythlng In tho house Is yours dear
Burton 1 know you will be as hupp
horo with your bride us I shall IIP

with my husband Ah Tomasso is ul

t reedy at the door
For at this moment there Is a noise

of wheels and hoofs upon the avenuo
f Bettor wait for the diligence to-

morrow dissents Dames
No Tomasso shall drive mo to-

ward Uastla through the night lie
1

sides going by the diligence at tint
t post statleis there will bu-

n

tellllarUIUi-

yfMMtMU

s
and my foster father lIs still a fugitive
It will he bent that 1Kdwln and t take
him out of Corsica entirely I have
given orders to my servants moko
tints place your homo as long as you
like She has already stepped out
upon the pure

You had better see Enid first re
marks Burton following her

No I think not Your Interview
should bo before mine and I liavcnt
time Tim drive to hustle In so long
Barnes hurriedly puts her Into the
vehicle May you be happy as I am
she calls to him nod tho young Cor
clean wife lo driven rapidly down tine
great avenue of chestnut trees To
manso bring apparently also eager
to leavo tho gendarmes that have hunt-
ed

¬

him over tho mountains I

CHAPTER XV
A Little Surprise for Mr Barnes
The American springs up the stops

Into the house again and rapidly as-

cending
¬

the stairway to tho second
floor sees a very faint gleam of light
shining under the doorway of the great
guest chamber In the front of the old
Corsican mansion

Ho knocks almost reverently and a
faint sweet volco answers timidly
Come In
Ills heart lighted by hope and love

his whole form trembling with nnx
lob to take his bride within his arms
tine thought that she Is his rind safemaking Ills Hashing eyes very tender
tho eager brlilttgroom opens tho door

Reclining on a lounge In a white
robe her head bashfully turned from
him tho long beautiful almost dls
hoveled hair streaming over her shoul-
ders Is his rescued bride

Sho Is In n nook of the big room well
from the faint candle light

Ho passes an arm about liar slender
waist and kisses mom passionately Her
lips respond as Sweetly and cllnglngly
as over did those of a young bride

But oven In the midst of the MSB

Barnes starts back with a f> iarp
amazed cry of almost horror My1

God Sally Ulackwoud
And tine lady turning to him so that

the candle light shines upon her rail
ant features that are almost laughing
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I Thank You for the Bandit Mr
Barnes I

says archly Yes Im all hero La
llelllo Blackwood It Is a little sur-
prise

¬

Is it not my ardent bridegroom-
Mr Barnes of New York

My heaven how did you como
hero Burtons volco Is hoarse with
amazompnt

How In CIprlanos swift yacht
and afterward on a Corsican pony

And why An awful anxiety has
crept Into his voice

Why To save your life
To save my life Burtons tone

Is Incredulous
Yes I guessed from Clprlano that

they wore luting you to Corsica for
your death I camo here to warn you

And Mr Uusgles remarks flames
still astounded

Qh Knggles quarreled with me
got jealous ot you or CIpiluno I dont
know which I was tired of Dan
Then bizarre Clprlano ho la so funny

he said to mo Ma chere you want-
to even yourself with Hanes of New
York I had told him you were such-
a gallant knight you wouldnt oven
kiss an old sweetheart because you
were going to be married to a pretty
faced fair halred blueeyed English
lugcnuc and so at Clps suggestion 1

canine over to Corsica by CIprlanos
fast yacht yesterday

But where Is Knld and by what
devils chance did you take my brides
place asks flames

Oh the Corslcans they wanted
you to follow them They expected
that They didnt Intend for you to
get your bride tit all events not until
you had given them several chances-
to kill you So I was on the shore at
Sagone waiting for them when Sail
cut arrived per schedule on tine Sea-
gull

¬

I saw them from a distance
fltey brought your bride oft tho yutch
all light threat Scott sho has a lino
nerve thnt young lady of yours
Haughty as a cnptuiod goddess

Uy the Eternal have they killed
her Barnes Is white to the lips

Oh not yet anyway Sallcetl with
two friends hnriled her on a long way
ahead of mo through the mountains
Somo darkoyed gentleman escorting
mo guvo you a distant chance to see
JB You wero never on the same road
us your wife after you loft Vlco you
were pursuing met

My God
It was such tin exciting affair she

half laughs aomothlng so out of tho
ordinary nn adventure so blznreo that-
II lllioil to do it Word was brought
> Oil were In pursuit up the mountain
patb I Knew they wanted to ambush
you So I told a shepherd to give you

1

b

warning at tho Inn of Ouagno I hope
you got it-

Where did they take my wlfor
Thnt I shall not toil youat east

not without a bribe Shall I havo a
farewell kiss for tho Information y

Never
Oh Horton dont kill mot she

gasps for Barnes hand in his agony
and rage Is nearly on her white throat

Plsh you are not worth it1
Uncompromisingly he tears himself

from her nnd commands Tell mo
where I will find her now tell me so
that I can go back to her nnd daro to
kiss my wifes lips knowing that I am
true to her Think think what you
once were when your rather and moth-
er In Ohio loved you nnd believed In
their little girl Ily heaven I know
hero Is good In you Sally only let It
como out Just this time he entreats
Just tell me where I can find my dar-

ling
¬

so that I can rescue her In time
for you know these are villains who
havo stolen her front mo

A being of Impulse La Hello Black-
wood wrings her hands item head
droops and she sob Then Burton
Ill forgive you nod tell yoil There la-

a little good In moIII tell you all I
know of your bride which Is very
little I think the road thol took her
was north of the path that wo fol ¬

lowed Hut where Enid is I know
not

Then Sallcetl Ill tear It from
him

1 hardly think he can tell you Ills
followers wcio strangely lightened
and embarrassed when tho Uellacoscla
young men demanded your bride from
them and as an evasion substituted
me Then noting tho fearful look
on Bunions face she cites Dont
waste your time hero ask the man
who knows

Ah
Ciprlano Danella The head of tile

affair didnt want you to find hOlnot
until they killed you If It were possl
bio Oh this Corsican count who Is
playing with you Is a great man not
a boy

This Is all you can tell me Is It
flea truth

Yes as God will never forgive mo
yes

Very well says Barnes I thank
you for tho Information I will now
seo that you get out of Corsica safely

How
My friend tho great Bellacoscla

will do It for mo
Tine great bandit He will tako

mo front Corsica Diablo tine mag
ulllccnt bandit that would bo an ad-
venture laughs tho volatile lady air-
ily

¬

The ferocious bandit I have read
of This Uellacoscla who kills gen-
darmes

¬

as if they were tiles ThatsI greater than even a pork packer a
cattle man or a Count Danella isnt-
it I thank you for the bandit Mr
Barnes

Barnes runs down tho stairs and
stops out upon the porch-

A happyfaced young man with
elated air and dustcovered clothes is
spurring hastily up tho avenue ann ¬

tive boy trotting beside him Seeing
tine American ho calls out Glad to
hear you and Enid arc again yard-
arm to yardarm though you look love-
sick

¬

enough Barnes of Now York
Awaking with a start Burton looks

nt him and gasps Edwin you hero
Easy enough I found a letter loft

with Lady Chartris housekeeper by
my wlfo to bo delivered to mo this
morning which told mo Marina had
como to Bocognano So I rushed Into
Nice By good luck I found Allng
hams yacht was coming straight to
Ajacclo For lilY sako ho put on
steam I made the 26 miles up here
from tho Corsican capital on a horse
arriving bolero they extinguished time
lights In tine Inn There they told me
of my noble wife and how Marinas
words had banished our vendetta from
Bocognano

I TO nu CONTINURD
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J Veteran Drove Prairie Schooner
With Oxen Through City Streets

Now YorkA team of oxen drawing
a pralrlo schooner tho driver of
which was a rugged looking old man
who wore typical western garb Includ-
ing a sombrero attracted great
crowds on Broadway

The vehicle and driver were not
only In striking contrast with the Jam
of automobiles and carriages on the
Great White Way but they were a

decidedly novelty In New York
Tho driver was Ezra Meeker a

pioneer of tho Oregon trail who had
leturncd over the trail he followed to
tho west half a century ago All along
Riverside from Grants tomb to Set¬

entysecond street Meeker was fol-
lowed

¬

by an Interested and curious
throng f

When Broadway was reached the
crowd was so denso that the oxen
which the hale old man afterward de-
scribed as Dave and Dandy had a
hard time to make any headway
Mockers trip ended at last at tho
Battery Ho had como all tho way
from Puyallup Wash to Now York
in G2G days-

Mockers
I

object In making his
unique journey Is to persuade tho gov-

ernment
¬

to build a national highway
from east to west

IModern Turpentine Gathering
Twenty million turpentine cups are I

used In tho pino forests of the south
I

to catch the flow of resin from the I

trees and 7000000 or S000000 are
added each year These simplelook ¬

ing cups which are not unlike flower ¬

pots In size and hape Indicate a
rapid and highly Important change In
the American method of gathering
turpentine duo to the need of econo-
my In using all forest products and to

I

the application of science In an old
fashioned Industry
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Sap of lErqbroi-

ered Linen
All winter long the stock has rivaled

the collar In lingerie neckwear and
now it would seem that for those to
whom laundry connldoi aliens need not
hold terrors line dainty stock has sup-
planted the less fruglle collar of em-

troldered linen
The high turndown linen or lace col-

lar Is still worn but It Is not the latest
word of fashion Where a hpavy linen
collar Is requited a straight em-

broidered collar fastening In the back-
Is newer than tho old turndown model
and the popular turndown collar is
now tho low broad Dutch collar so
charmingly girlish but so trying to old-

er women I

In these low collars one finds the
two extremes of finest lingerie ma-
terial

¬

delicately embroidered lace
trimmed and heavy soft linen em-

broidered
¬

heavily or In open work de
sign and If laco trimmed at all trimmed
with substantial Cluny or Irish lace

Uoty types will be much worn nnd
It would be hard to Imagine a collar
more comfortable for hot days but as
we have hinted It demands a youthful
throat and chin

One other type of turndown collar
which merits a word is the high stock
collar of rather fine lawn with a flat
embroidered scallop edge band of the
lawn turning down nil around to half
or threequarters of tho collai depth
This fastens behind and cuffs to
match often accompany tho collar

Another high collar this time of
finely embroidered lawn has rabbit
car points turning down on It In tho
front these points being embroidered
and laco edged A narrow frill of lace
finished the bottom of tho collar as
Is often the case with lingerie stocks
the laco softening the line adjoining-
and helping to hide nil trace of the
collar band

Of straight high lingerie stocks em-
broidered

¬

or tucked or inset with lace
there is no end and these In many In¬

stances depend for their cachet more
upon the little cravat accompanying
them than upon their own merit It Is
among these cravats that many of tho
neckwear novelties are to be found
but description of them Is dlfllcult
since It is to the consummate dainti-
ness of their embroidery tho clover
shaping of the bow and Its coquettish
adjustment that so much of their ef-
fectiveness is duo

Narrow lingerie cravats folded once
nnd finished with narrow little bows
whose ends are pointed scallop edged
and embroidered are made up In finest
white lawn with dainty colored em-
broidery and are worn either around
the baso of the throat or around the
top of a high lingerie stock

This Idea of arranging cravat and
bow at the top of tho stock Is com-
paratively new and the arrangement-
has a piquant air but is pretty only
whore the wearer hits a long slim
throat Some of the little embrol
dered cravats and bows meant for
such adjustment havo a tiny platted
frill running around the upper edge
and softening the line next to the
throat

Another narrow folded lingerie
cravat has two knots and little jabot
ends one on each side of the front
with perhaps two Inches between the
cravat fastening In the back and still
another has a bow slightly larger than
those we havo described and made
with two full loops on one sldo anJ
a loop and end on the other side the
ono spreading and exquisitely embroi-
dered

¬

Tiny embroidered bows heading ra
bats or little tabs are not now though
always pretty and brought out now In
new and dainty forms and there are
now variations too upon the narrow
lingerie tie passing around tine throat
and brought back to knot a little bit
low with plaited and embroidered
spreading ends

Jeweled Peacock
Tine popularity of everything By

ianllno has brought about tho fashion
for tho peacock The eyes of the
feathers aro constantly used In em-

broidery
¬

nnd peacock blue and green
ore the dominant colors The latest
thing Is tho head and neck of a pea-
cock In brilliant jewels worn In the
front of the coiffure

This is the smart thing In Paris
but it remains to be seen whether
tmerlcan women will adopt it

STYLED OM EiL T
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Thdy ri1re Wary

With the spring tho mind of girl-
hood turns to belts und ties No mat-
ter how great Is tho vogue for ont
piece frocks with Ill asant weather-
the shirtwaist nnd duck skirt regains
Its own and a belt Is needed

The summer girls wardrobe will not
be finished If she does not possess at
least one embroidered belt whoso col
or can be matched In ties and stock ¬

ings possibly In hatband and para-
sol To buy such bells cdsts so much
that the foiehamlcd girl will make her
own

Every sort of embroidery is in favor
from buck darning lo the old limo
favorite eyelet work and satin stitch
for service in washing Heavy linen
Is used for many of the belts either
in white or colors

White ones are generally kept white
throughout using n white leather of
white enamel bucklo

Colored linens are worked some-
times In white mercerized cottons
again In several tones of the linen
Thus a bolt to be worn with a gray
linen suit has a conventional design-
In several tones of darker gray light-
ened

¬

with touches of silver thread
Where a belt Is to see much service-

It is as well to omit this touch of sli-

ver as though it is supposed to re-

main
¬

it will not stand the wash tub
and constant exposure of air

For more elaborate wear there are
fascinating belts worked on moire or
corded belting or on heavy satin rib-

bon stiffened with buckram Quite n
feature of this work Is a jeweled ef-

fect In colors
One goodlooking belt on palo blue

moire belting has a continuous lower
design somewhat conventionalized
The large powers aro worked with an
outline of French knots In several
rows and the center of each flower
Is formed of smart blue jewels

Another emnrt looking belt on gray
satin has a design of scrolls and disks
worked In two colors of steel beads
picked out with blue jewels Still a
third belt Is worked on tan colored
belting with brown and white daisies
The centers of tine white powers are
studded with yellow Jewels while the
lirntvn rlnlatna have earl inwplnil lionrfrqun un

These Jeweled beads for fancy work
can be found in any art needlework-
store in all colors and sizes-

A smart bolt to be worn with a dark
blue tailored suit Is of dark blue cord-
ed belting stamped In a bold design-
of chrysanthemums heavily padded-
and worked in satin stitch in old blue
Chinese green and n dull coppery red

A belt that would go well with the
everpopular white serge suit Is of
heavy white corded silk worked In a
conventional pattern of many potaled
flowers This could be florid either on
Wallachlan embroidery or In the new-
er

¬

simplex stitch-
A girll who has taken up hammered

brass work hay made herself a fascin
ating belt of narrow cut brass with-
an open dashing pattern This is mado
from such thin sheets as to be pliable-
and Is worn over different colored rib
bons which shine through tho design

Belts of raffia will also bo worn
again and are seen in charming new
colors Tho simpler tho weave of
these belts and the duller the color
Ing the moro fashionable they are

IN OQ
A new notion In shoes Is patent

leather with tan color tops and pearl
buttons

For promenade costumes for early
spring corduroy will be used among
tho other fabrics-

It seems that for day wear ono can-
not have too many buttons or too
much braid on tho cloth or velvet
gown

The tightly fitting sleeve Is still mo
dish but some of tho new models
have little upper sleeves given to
them a great Improvement for long
thin arms a-

Back conies the bolero as piquant
as ever Bolero blouses covered with
soutache embroidery are worn over-
a gulmpe of laco or net under the

dowdy coat

1ilby9 1E riiii tt

This Is one of the daintiest little bonnets posslblo to imagine and IIs
qulto simple in construction

r-

le

=
You have no task too difficult nor

design too Intricate for ua to do sat
Isfactorlly In our Jewelry shop It
ls a little factory complete Irr every
detail Our jewelers are tha most
highly skilled artisans and we guar-
antee their work to be satisfactory t r-

and very reasonably priced c
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One Spiders Doings
The entire fire alarm system of

Bayonne N J was recently thrown-
out of order by a single spider The
insect had got caught where all tho
wines of the transmitter room con-

verge
¬

together and Its body hung In
ouch n way as to shortcircuit the y

r-

uhnle system
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Salt Lake Route now selling Colonist
Tickets above rate to San Francisco
San Jose Santa Barbara San Diego

1

Los Angeles etc Call on nearest 1ntent L >
I

America the First Choice
Eighty per cent of Irelands emi-

grants
I

come to this country

The Federal Civil Service as a
Career by El Die Kean Foltz Is de
signed for the applicant for federal
positions the officeholder tho econ
omist and the busy citizen It Is n
book of facts concisely stated free
from technicalities and arranged
with a view to practical use Any
one having an ambition to enter the
federal service will find this book of
value In preparing for examination
Tho author Is an officeholder In tho
treasury department at Washington-
and writes from an actual Imowledgo
of facts > gathered at first hand Pub¬

lished by G P Putnam Sons Now
York City j I

If
Modern Fashions

Fashions are so peculiar that Its a
real treat for a woman to be unlovely r
and comfortable

2500 CALIFORNIAI 2500

Salt Lake Route now selling Colonist
Tickets above rate to San Francisco
San Jose Santa Barbara San Ulego
Los Angeles etc Call on neareft
gent

As He Saw It
Along with the dinner the old farm-

er had ordered In the city restaur-
ant

¬

tho waiter brought a diminutive-
pat of butter Finally the old man dis-

covered
¬

it and calling the walter ho
said Say mister of yew aint tew
blzzy I wish yewd wipe that air
greasespot oft that plate an put some J
butter on It

Uncle Gregory Is tho title of a
novel by George Sandoman just Is-

sued
¬

1
from the press of G P Put ¬

nams Sons New York City Uncle
Gregory Is a successful banker of
Immeasurable wealth Dying he If s

leaves a preposterous will directing-
the carrying out of schemes of all
kinds and the writing ot a monu
mental biography of himself How
the engaging couple upon whom the A kbulk of those Irksome duties rests
finally free themselves from them
how tine grandlcose fame of Uncle
Gregory withers and shrinks and
tho part a great conflagration plays-
in tho denouement of this tale makes
a very Interesting story

Cure for Mental Depression
Mental depression may come from

physical ailment nnd overwork or from
too much Idleness Go among cheerful
friends take the air a wholesome diet t
and keep awnv frnm 4spoctlon

A Modern Instance
The higher education Is not wholly

In vain Here Is a student of tho Uni-
versity

¬

of Pennsylvania who has so 4 I

wisely communed with the great
spirits of old that he Is able to train-
a tendollar monkey to serve him as
a valet even to tho blacking of the
disciples boots They say no man Is
a hero to his valet Wonder what this
particular monkey thinks of his mas
ter

Love IE an Alchemist
Love Is an alchemist A man in

love is almost always a man who
having found a piece of coal keeps It
preciously In his pocket saying Its rfb dJumondP J Staid

The Realm of the Possible
The realm of the possible was given

to man to hope and not to fear In
If In sorrow tho thought

strikes you that wo are punished for
our sins mourn for them and not for
tho happiness which they have pro iJt j J

vented tether thank God that he
has stopped us In time anti remember
his ptoinlsos of restoring us If we
profit by his chastisement Charlca I
Klngoloy

A
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The Unattainable
Seeking tho unattainable Is for aman to try to find a curnur In thehouse for some undisturbed reading

without Its having to bu dUSlod ton
minutes after ho begins Now YorkPress

tar


